



















 3, 1955 
Ne. 10 
Give a Little, Keep









Requests for funds from 











 OK'd $75 for the proposed all -college
 pistol team 
and 
voted  to allow
 
ASS Treasurer John Denney to give 
 $150 
loon 
to the Class of '56 so they could 
make











second by the group 
to send 
delegates to a national
 convention 
in 





























contest  in 
































































































was  appointed re-
presentative -at -large























































TITUS,  emend 
&samosa 
of 
Religise-in-Llte  week, lass co-
ordinated
 




 se 15 
sommittees
 
In the planniag, or-
Apoillligilat 
and
 premaddlasa of 
thin














group of Alpha Chi 
Comets soror-
ity, will 
appear tonight on Dick 
Garvin's  Spartan Coffee Date over 
/CLOK at 
9:15 o'clock, 
Singers from PI Kappa Alpha, 
third place
 fraternity winner in 











the  program. 






SACRAMENTO, Feb. 2 (UP)












 to a science building. 











ing drawings and then call for 
bids. 
But it may be quite 
some time 
before construction 
begins,  C. 
Grant  Burton, SJS executive dean, 
said yesterday after feeding the 
above UP release. 
"How
 soon the working plans 
are completed
 will depend on how 
fast the draftsmen 
can get to 
them. Even after they
 finish _them, 
it 






selected," he said. 








p.m. Informal discussion 
led by the Rev. Mr. Robert W. 
Moon on 
"Loyalty OathsAn al -




 To be 
held in Room 2 of the Women's 
2:30 p.m. Rabbi Wcflll Keener 
will speak on "This Is My Faith," 
in the Memorial Chapel. 





 an evening wor-
ship  service followed 
by a ques-








Newman  Hall, led 
by Father 
Dur-
i yea of the 
Roman  Catholic 
church.  
9:30 a.m. Father 
Raymond Zoh-
len will speak on 











 US Position 
WASHINGIY.X4,









that war ean be prevent-
ed but that the
 United States will 
not permit
 the 
Communists  to 
take over Formosa. 
He told 
his 
news conference that 
this country 
Ms
 made its position 
clear. He 
laid  the purpose of the 
fight -if -necessary 
Formosa
 De -
tense Resolution is to make cer-
tain that no conflict 
ooeurs  
through  mistaken calculations by 
















the surrender of Formosa In re-
turn for a 












had  Ow the first time linked 
Pripistes 








OM the U.N. attempts
 
to 
estdis  rennosan shooting. 
or Formosa
 would be settled would 
be 
required  by Red 
China  before 
the 












day it is 
considering lifting 
diplo-
matic immunity from Russian em-










taxation, payment of 
customs  
charges and submission to pollee 
regulations












tain is also 









lomats can now go up to 
36
 miles 
from the center of London with-
out prier notice. 
DIXON-TATUM CONTSACT
 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (UP)
President Eisenhower 
declared -to-
























 by a 
10-3 vote 
last
 week to cancel the 
contract. The 




 while the 
Re-
publicans 
were still in 
control  of 
Congress.
 
NIXON TO MIT 














is sending him to Central America 







 the United States attaches 




 ST ASHY 
CUT 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (UP)
President Eisenhower said today he 
nape 
by
 his mimed 
reduction in 




















 that the 
cUiswil 
'leopar-













which  take piece
 on campus 
end  when thisy 
may  be hotel 
were 
passed
 by few 
Board Tuesday and 
autorneticaRy










 to the SAB jurisdiction 
over achy-
 -4,ities of 
campus
 organtzation,  
"which






























these sew rules 'tan nic-that 
power." lie said 
that the Veep 
feel* too many rointesta are  
be-
ing
 held for ether tame 
worthy 
causes. 
'iolation of the 
cont,-','
 







violations  crild go so far as 
r.. 






 according to 
Sakamoto. 
According to the new 
rules. 












 They also must specify 
what 
type of contest it 
will  
ii,, 








contests shall be 
held  at the 
same
 
time and no more than two aim-
lar contests 
may  be conducted in 
any one college














be signed by the 
chairman 

















sometimes  goes to 
the 
end, but Tuesday night 
it went 
too tar. 
One rooter at the Spartan
-Bron-
co basketball game at the
 Civic 





was being removed from 
 



















the mom Ewing wee- San jeep 



































Fred Harcleroad, dais et inetruc-
fon.  
There are 20.33 
students
 for 

















 00VATIIelli budget, an la-
crosse 
te a 







 should he charted 
against 






 net the SoPhamore 
claw
 
Hareloread  Mated 




nmenatikes  weight 
"Failure to appear at the 
meet-
ing was negligence





The charge WWI brought when 
Eiehr failed 
to
 answer a court sum-
mons charging the class with vi-
olating the




Take Blood Cards 
Mood  pledge cards are now be-
ing taken daily from Ito 4 Warnock 
In B-89 for this 
month's blood 
drive,
 sponsored by SJS









for various  reasons are urg-
ed to participate in the current 
drive, Ron Sbnpsors, 
student
 cadet 






Al Behr, sophomore clam presi-
dent. 
yesterday said he feels the 
contempt of 
court charge filed 
during





an even higher re -




 make gerellimmll la Mese *le-
sebjeree  sell 
birder.
 
Due to the high ratio, clamors 
are 
too big. sections are rapidly 















Dean  Harrieroad said, 
"Not 
many institutions of higher
 learn-





instruct  students with
 as 




San Jose State Ooliege." 
Ho seated thug all Mbar col-




straeesor-otadent  reties with on-
ly twit maws* ar 'Ake WIN 





Although  San Jae 
State's in-
crease has 

























 ho  muttered, 'locking 
for Banuibus,
 a groundhog, who, 
having 
spotted  his shadow ea Gob-
bins 
Knob, near Punxsutawney. 
Pa., is 
expected  to be 
corranuting
 




"It will be fair 
today,"
 he land 
UP) prognosticated. "with a 
slightly warmer
 temperature; high 
53-58. And, the outlook is for gen-
erally fair 

















crease for the neat 






made  to accommodate 
this 
trend.  
hr.  Shane 
Lecture  
Tim lettere ee "Our
 
p---
isg  by 
Br.  Merles
 D. 
Mem% Lie& Obeereetery direc-









 of shomlatry. 
    5 
.0 
Chi 
Pi's  Will 
Meet 








bold  Us OPC410*ruak-
tag 
twerann  et
























way  through 
college! Keep ?Our eye 
en the 
M g b u l l e t i n
 board by the Student 
Lin-
ton. Teleisieetions 





and  fellowships, according to Dr. 
_.-ledseard
 Clemente, chairman of the 
College -Service rim& Committee. 
1Frencli
 Meeting 






 at the 
home of Dr. Boris Gregory, pro-
ifesor 
of 














































 going on 
around  
campus  or 
whether some-
body 
has  been 
reading  
the 
poem  "No 














 is in 
full  swing. 







is evident in new 













 with others. A second 





beginning  to 03, but the 
college 
as a wise& is 
movies;  
end
 from Washington Square to 






 take the formation of 
rules to govern and co-
ordinate
 contests . 




 representatives of afferent
 clams for meet-
ings. 
Ale for 4be big, wick worid, babe Ilse 
Pub& Relations 
commit-
tee *each should be elide to 
do










wIllt  lint 
etillogo--aisa











Two new scholarships we open to 
SJS
 











Law School ;s ring Ns %ethanol 
Scission*  af 
op fa 11600 per academic year to successful applicants for edit*** 




whose  homes are 
far from New 
England. 
Callfintela
 Congress of 
Parents 
and Teachers





 the 1955-56 school 
year to a women student who
 is 
prepering for a general secondary 
credential and a 











graduate  year. 


















 thousands and 
thousands of X-rays over
 a period 
of mom
 than 19 years. of 
SJS 
students,  









by next Wednesday 





inquire at the Health 
Office the 





















Chevrolet  11140.  two door sedan. 
-Clean, radio and 
heater.  Must see. 
.irts: :two Lain 










 ilbe person who 
took  the 
 
binder  beim 
the hall 








































































 with kitchen 
Privileges,
 202










34116.  ! 
listedo Nati 4Wo spring vocan. 
eke" tired glrl, part-time 
social 
wet*. Phone CT












 St.  
Large 
























for  four 
college 
girls. 












 llth St. 


































































on Africa, is to 







Africa April 26-28, 
acording to 
Dr. Henry C. 
Meckel.




Landau, who has just returned 
from 
North Africa. has been a life-
long traveler, concentrating 
chief-
ly on the Arab 
world and 
North 
Africa and meeting most of the 
spiritual
 and secular




He has published 
over 30 books, 
his "God Is My 
Adventure" is ac-
claimed an International best sell-
er. He has written biographies, 
books of travel, fiction, and works 
on political, philosophical
 and re-
ligious  subjects. Translations have 




land. Egypt and Lebanon. 
Dr. 
Meckel  said, 'In 
view
 of the 
rapidly 
growing  importance






 three lecture should 
help
 our students 






and the social 
and political 
conditions  in North 
Africa. * 
Landau appeared 
at San Jose 
State twice
 
/sat year, lecturing on 
religion and 






Dolores  Ceres°. SJS 
graduate 
student la education,
 is the re-
cipient

























the  hard if 
hearth,.
 
   
 






 sit around studying
 on 
Thursday evenings
 wishing you 
could
 get out and 
have some fun? 
If so, why 
don't  you drop 
over to 
the 
Women's gym tonight 
between  
7:30  and 10 o'clock 














Dancing doesn't interest you? 
W. how about badminton
 or 
volley MO? Hand 
ball is also a 
popular 
sport.  It is similar
 to jai 
ki. 
Or perhaps you
 are the quiet 
type. If so. 
don't  stay 
home,  come 
and play scrabble, 
checkers,
 chi-








 kiss nisei, 
April  94. 
1954, 
it
 Sem Jose, CAM_ ander the act 




















inlay and Sunday, luring
 the college 
pier, ems 


















 bill quarto, 















lit SC, Soft 































































































































































on "Prayer and 
Song
 in the 
Synagague"  at 
today's
 "Survey of 
Music Literature"
 class in the 
Concert 




interested  persons are in-
vited to 
attend the lecture, 
which  
will
 feature musical 
illustrations.  
MOM 









fienwilIng item. Wooer, pre-
-grans blialloba el the eyelet. 





at 5th and Santa Clara streets
 
and 
will begin at 6 p.m. 
Tickles for the dinner are
 avail-
able at the Graduate Manager's 
Office and 
the Student Y. Price is 
one 
dollar. 
Art  Lund will epee 
the pest -
Amer tobedelle 
with Words of  
weleeme 
Mali  wilt be followed 
by swop siosiby led 





'secrete  ry. 
Following








Week,  and violin and vocal 
solos, diners 








 campuses under 
the auspices 
of the 
























problems  in 
classrooms
 and in 
the 
field  will be 
discussed. 






   






































































 to state colleges, but 
would 












as a body, 
must
 continue to 
pro-
mulgate policies 
for the control 
of athletics 
within
 the state col-
leges. 
4. State 
colleens  should 
be per-





















State  College 
Presidents'  guid-
ing 
principles  should be reviewed  
accordingly. 
5. The several conferences in-
volving state 
colleges should be 
encouraged to join in a federation 
for the purpose of general associ-
ation amongst the member insti-



















an honorary Master of Science de-
gree by San Jose State College in 
June 1952, was honored recently 
by The Ship.
 when he was present-
ed the Ship's






































































































































































































 marriage from a sta-







































bpth  agreed 
that  
the
 best policy 





















 of both men in 
stating 
that too 
often young petiole marry 
in 
haste  

















Phi Upsilon Pi's 
Plan





fraternity,  will hold 
a social 
night at 8 p.m.
 Saturday at the 




 of chemistry, 
at 11178 Canon Vista, according 
to Joe Evans, president. 
The evening will be devoted
 
to 
informal discassiorts of chemistry 
with SJS faculty





 Meet in J-101










 in new 




 St., at 


















































Gather  in 
Miss  Fry's 























































































































































































































where Sootier's meet 
for  the 
but









































































the Berkeley Baptist 
Divinity School,
 where sessions 
will  be held from
 March 25 
through 27. 
Students who
 attend th 
con-
ference will be 
provided  with free 
room, meals 
and travel expense 




 Fleming said. 
"We are 
interested in those 
(students)  who 
have not 
made  up 
their minds 
about the ministry, 
who may never even have given 
the ministry a serious thought," 
Fleming pointed out. 
Students
 are invited 
from col-
leges in the West Coast and 
Mountain states. 
Applications may be obtained in 
the 
Personnel Office, Room 
116.  
Thursday,
































met  with 
the 







 p:411 year, 














Electrician,  Mechanical and civil 
engineering seniors who Me inter.  
ested in thermodynamics
 and -held 
transfer 
should  sign up with the 
Placement 
Offlte, ltdom 700, 
ac-
cording











 Francisco, will be 
on 
campus  tomorrow 
from




in working there. 
   
A representative 
from











nesday  from 9 


















































 to persist if 
they are ser-
Alpha 
Eta  Sigs 
Hold 'Election
 
Election  of 








will  be held 
at 7:30 



















































































rick,  San 
Franciseo.  
will

























































































































the  trip. 
Dr. Cavins 
explained  that al-
though
 only from











 the staff 
has to 
go far 











 in the 
meantime
 some 













 Nature School 





in the early 
hours 
of the 
morning to line up 
for reg-
istration. The 
reason is that they 
do not want to start
 a precedent 
of students arriving at the college
 
when  there is no one around ex-
cept the 
watchman,  Dr. Covina
 
said. 
Dr. Cavins also announced 
that  
the 
school  will hold a 
study ses-
sion similar to the Death Valley 
trip  at Sequoia National Park 
the 














student  with a ton
-and -a -half 
truck
 is wanted to haul groceries 
for 200 
students  going on the 
Death Valley trip  March
 20-27, 
according to Byron 
Bollinger,  
camp director of the West 
Cast 
Nature School. 
The  530-mile trip is necessary 
because of the lower
 cost of gro-
ceries here than in Death 
Valley, 
Bollinger
 lays. Any person having 
a truck and willing 
to make the 
trip may 
contact






 the Journalism 




William Miller, West Coast rep-
rellentative







 day today 
to talk 
wtth faculty members interested 
in Fulbright teaching scholar-





 hours are 1 to 3 
p.m. Appointments should be mode 






 s Letter 
Dr. Jack E. Fink, assistant 
pro-
fessor of English,
 has been noti-
fied by Tithe magazine that his 
letter to 
the publication eriticiking 
their
 cover story on Oregon Sen-
ators Morse and 
Neuberger will 
be published in their Feb. 7 Este.. 
Dr. Fink, a former 
Oregonian, 
defends Senator
 Morse in the let-
ter and praises him as one of the
 
finest liberal minds in the Senate. 
Dr. Fink taught for two 
years 
under Senator Morse when the 
law -maker was Dean of the 
School  











































































State  College. 





the movie -makers, ' outbned the 




























riveting were Dr. -Richard B. 




and Thomas Ryan. Allen 
JOIIIIIPOTI was the Misdeal 
repreeen-
native  present
 at the  
*emotion.
 
igmartmeass ander the 
testa-
tn.* leas if
 the amarea are dear -
imams. Itamedial greed, Chem-
istry. Myopias, embegy, tlarups-
Usual Tbarasty mad Mak& 





Vaasa Inalabos to the mar
 fu-
ture were swelationad. 
Footage shot to dale include* 















March Melodies, the annual all -




 Judy Morg. 
AWS cabinet
 chairman. 
Due to so many aetivitirs 
scheduled for. 
this  'quarter. Op 
cabinet has sel April 6 as a
 
tithe date date for the event." Mt* 
Mona 
said. "This atm will
 -giNe 


































































































gree hillek brit 
jillioird.
















 to right, 
are 




































1.1(11)  11E1)1.1.7: 
Athletic.
 Ihrector Bill Hubbard 
I.
 working to fill two 
open dates 
nest wason'a Spartan grid 
 
chedide.














 at Logan, l'taJi, 
sept.
 
11, 111ANaii, here, Sept. 24; 



































 TO RA('E 
Mere
 










 12 for the 
.1/ailing of the
 indoor 
hard  top 























outdoor  programs In Oakland
 
last 
p.ar  He 
will 
he





























SUP  STEW 
52e 
lb. 
OUP ROAST 44e 
lb.  
PtICU 0000 tsintt  SAT 
Wholosali prloos


















2-7726   CV 2-7727  
Thursday,
Feb
















Teams in three of the four in-
tramural basketball 
leagues  are 
scheduled




 to Wade Wilson. student 
intramural director. 
In the "C" League, Spartan
 City 
meets  the Dip Stix at 7 p.m., Moc-




while  the 
12th 
Streeter' face the Scats 




Two games are 
scheduled
 for the 





8 p.rn. the Fernando Blues hassle 





























Roll" in  
















West Point defeated the SJS 
ROTC pistol 
team in a postal 
match recently, 1380-1250, accord-
ing to 
Capt.  William Herring, team 
coach. High scorer for 
the  
Spar-
tans was Robert Johnson with 268 
out of a possible 300. 
Capt. Herring said that a big 
factop  in 







used.  He 
said members 
of
 the SJS team 
have to shoot with regular army
 
pistols, and that 
several  men use 
the same weapons, so the sights 
are being constantly changed. 
Members
 of the West Point team 
have regular
 target pistols. said 















the SJS team 
the  
Spartan&  could 
outshoot almost any team they 
meet. He pointed out that SJS 
beat
 the West Point second team 
which  





















































































Heine,  Art 
Lambert, 
Dick 















 will be 
shooting  for a 18 -
year -old 
mark.  The team 
will  




or Larry Wood In the 
back-
strok e, Jim 






Lambert or Throne!' 
In
 the fres 
sty le. 
The 







the change for his ms-
dar-masiniedi team 
   
 
Twelve U.S. officials have beep 




ema arm ts sums via ON neon' 
Oaten If Fisher 
'aweemev
 of  f'o/efuenco 
- 
Plan 05 W015 

































 solution see paragraph below. 
A 
STUDENT'S BEST FRIEND
 is Lucky 
Strike. At 
any  rate, the greatest, 
up-to-datest college
 survey allows 
that college
 smokers prefer 
Luckies to 
all  other brandsand
 
by a 






taste  better, first of 
all, because














Strike  process tones






it taste even 











.   


















































 don't use. So emend 
every 
original  Droodle in 
your noodle, with 
its 
descriptive  title, to 
Lucky  Droodle, P. 0. 
Hoz 037, New 
York
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